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N.-H. Chao (1991) Fish sperm cryopreservation in Taiwan: 
Technology advancement and extension efforts. Bull. Inst. Zoo!., 
Academia Sinica, Monograph 16: 263-283. It has been 20 years since 
the first study in Taiwan on cryopreservation of fish sperm of the 
grey mullet, lVlugil cephalus. Several achievements have been made 
on the fish sperm cryopreservation, including technologies such as 
obtaining raw milt (stripping of spawners, getting sperm suspension 
from the sliced testis of recently killed spawners, or from inserting 
the microcapillary into the genital pore of scarce milt species), 
evaluating extender formulae (Ott and Horton extender 164, glucose, 
honey, cell culture medium), cryopreservative agents (glycerol, 
methanol or dimethylsulfoxide), freezing tools (isopropanol with 
dry ice, liquid nitrogen or vapor in Styrofoam box, programmable 
freezer or cooling system), thawing methods (water bath, warm 
thawing solution or microwave oven), the motility determination 
(microscopic reading or motility analyzer) and the fertility evalua
tion (timing, volume ratio and growth monitoring). These techno
logies are all efficient, convenient and economical, reflecting various 
stages of the development and studies in Taiwan. As a testimony 
to the quality of these technologies, researchers from Taiwan have 
collaborated with colleagues from the U. S. A., France, South Africa 
and Japan and published a series of papers on the sperm cryopreser
vation of the mullet, carp, catfish and grouper. Furthermore, these 
technologies have been disseminated and transferred through local 
training courses. Demonstration and assistance in. facility have 
also been set up to the private sectors. 
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long term research in cryopreserva

tion of fish gametes. An interesting 

area of cryo biolo gy related researches 












































